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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

 

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC SCHOOL’s 

ANNUAL OKTOBERFEST MARKS 30 YEARS 

 
 Conroe, Texas – (October 8, 2013) – Sacred Heart Catholic School celebrates 30 years 

welcoming the community to the school’s annual Oktoberfest event. 

 Slated for October 19th, the 30th annual Oktoberfest is a festival for all ages hosted by the 

school featuring tons of food, games, prizes, inflatable’s and more. Admission is free and the 

festival is from 12 p.m. to 5 p.m. followed by dinner and a live and silent auction. 

 “We are thrilled to have created such an amazing tradition at Sacred Heart and we are so 

thankful to share the day with our friends, families and local community,” said Oktoberfest Chair 

Laura Landry. “Thanks to all the hard work and dedication from our many volunteers and 

sponsors, the day is filled with exciting activities for the whole family to enjoy.” 

 The fun-filled day is held on the school grounds in Conroe located at 615 McDade Street. 

The festival is highlighted by games, music and live performances by local dance groups and 

ministries including the Sacred Heart cheerleaders and dance team and the Hispanic dance 

ensemble. 

-more- 



 Dinner catered by Vernon’s Kuntry Katfish will begin at 5 p.m. following the festival and 

the live auction begins at 7 p.m. This year’s live auction items will feature a registered APHA 

foal, a guided fishing trip in Laguna Madre Bay, a beach vacation to San Destin, Florida, an 

autographed Houston Texan’s football and many more items. 

 Principal Deb Brown added, “With so much preparation and  exciting new games and 

activities this year, we are all looking forward to Oktoberfest and bringing the whole community 

together for a day and night filled with family, faith and fun.” 

 Sacred Heart Catholic School’s annual Oktoberfest thrives every year thanks to the 

generosity of many volunteers and sponsors. This year’s Diamond sponsors are All-American 

Masonry, Inc. and Spearman Energy, Inc. Platinum sponsors include RICE Attorneys, Wise Pool 

Company, Forza Operating LLC, Trade-Rite Auto Sales, Lincoln Manufacturing Inc, Merrill 

Lynch-David G. Pollock, Bail Management Inc, North Lakes Pain Consultants, North Freeway 

Hyundai, Humble Hyundai, Vernon’s Kuntry Katfish, and New Tex Plumbing. Gold level 

sponsors include Conroe Family Medicine and Triple O Outdoor. 

Founded in 1959, Sacred Heart Catholic School is an Accredited School in the 

Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston and is dedicated to educating the heart, mind and spirit. 

Serving Montgomery County, Sacred Heart is also accredited by the Southern Association of 

Colleges and School Council promoting academic excellence and fostering life-long learning 

while providing a loving and supportive climate for Pre-K through 8th grade. 

 For more information about the 30th Annual Oktoberfest and underwriting or sponsorship 

information, please call 936-756-3848 or email llandry@shconroe.org. For more information 

about Sacred Heart Catholic School, please visit the school’s website at www.shcstx.com. 
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